BEEF CATTLE
Bill Simpson, Superintendent

Read General Rules and Animal Science General Rules. Vet Check Required. Animals being Crossed Over must pre-register by the deadline to Open Class Superintendent.

BEEF SHOWMANSHIP (required)
721 500 001* Beef Showmanship, Junior
721 500 002 Beef Showmanship, Intermediate
721 500 003 Beef Showmanship, Senior
*Not eligible for State Fair

BREED CLASSES

Note: Fill in blank in class number (__) with one of the following numbers.
1. Junior Calf (bull or steer), January 1 to June 30, 2016
2. Junior Calf (heifers), January 1 to June 30, 2016
3. Senior Heifer Calf, September 1 to December 31, 2015
4. Summer Yearling Heifer, May 1 to August 31, 2015
5. Junior Yearling Heifer, January 1 to April 30, 2015
6. Senior Yearling Heifer, September 1 to December 31, 2014
7. Junior Cow, July 1, 2013 to August 31, 2014
8. Senior Cow, born before July 1, 2013 (must have calved within the preceding 12 months)

721 101 0_0 Angus, Red (01)
721 102 0_0 Angus, Black (02)
721 103 0_0 Charolais (03)
721 104 0_0 Hereford (04)
721 105 0_0 Limousin (05)
721 106 0_0 Pinzgauer (06)
721 107 0_0 Shorthorn (07)
721 108 0_0 Simmental (08)
721 109 0_0 Crossbred (09)
721 110 0_0 Other Breeds (10)

SPECIAL CLASSES

Animals must have been shown in above classes.

NOTE: Fill in blank (__) with the number in parenthesis following the breed (01-10).

721 1__ 210 Producing Cow with 4-H Production Records, born before 9/1/14. Cow to be shown with completed records.
721 1__ 220 Dam & Produce, cow and one offspring owned by the same 4-H member
721 1__ 230 4-H Member’s Beef Herd, three breeding animals owned by the same 4-H member
721 1__ 240* 4-H Member’s Pair of Females, two animals owned by the same 4-H member
*Not eligible for State Fair

Market Animals

721 300 000 Market Beef Steer (all breeds, steers less than 21 months old minimum weight 900 lbs. “State Fair market steers minimum of 1000 lbs. Recommended weight range is 1100-1300 lbs. No maximum weight. 4-H Market Health form required. Steers will be taken home. Steers must be dehorned (a maximum of 2 inch scurs are allowed)”

721 300 010‡ Feeder Steer – Steers less than 21 months old weighing between 700-1,000 lbs
721 300 030‡ Market Beef Animal – Not Intended For Sale

*Not eligible for State Fair
‡Not eligible for Auction
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